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her sh iii go out in a blaze of glory ! Past crowds of buyers shall be transformed into MULTITUDES—and tlie prices that have already 
alers stand aghast shall be squeezed until profit disappears, and even COST squirms under the pressure. Every minute— 
until closing time Saturday, December 5—shall be given over to the grandest bargain carnival ever celebrated by any furiY 

mre louse in America ! Any piece of furniture that ever helped to beautify a house can be bought here this week CHEAP" 
ER on CREDIT than any cash store ever offered it for. Not only Furniture, but Carpets, Rugs, and Stoves— 

EVERYTHING. There is only one price here; there is only one quality—the kind that you can RELY 
on. We want you to accept our hospitality by paying for what you get—a little at a time—Week- 

ly or Monthly. Your promise to pay is just as good here as cash any day. No notes—no interest. 

MADE IN WHEELING 
A handsome 12 

piece Toilet Set, 
decorated un- 

der the glaze; 
all large pieces, 

c 0 !:, F '.ish Finish Parlor 
S nJ, too 24x24. inches, with 

tnd turned legs, 

JARDINIERES. 
We have the largest assortment of any 

store in the State. You can get a hand- 
some one for 

67 cents. 

SAVE YOUR CARPET 

:h with one of our 

C -;t Sweepers, 

31.95. 
YOU CAN 

DO YOUR IRONING! 
In half thetimewith 
a set of Mrs. Potts’ j 
Irons: five pieces 
in each set; only 

ffip 
i 

i—i- 

*-qt. Granite Tea Tot .2 
Coffee rot. same size .-3c 

Cash 

or 

Credl 

Cash J 
or J 

Credit. ' 
ft 

A handsome present for your best girl. $10 QF7 
A Solid Oak Polish Finish Parlor tj)J Q| 
Desk. ^ 

Protect your Carpet from hot coals and Qf7/^ 
ashes, A Japan Finished Fender i ax Q | 
42 inches. 

NOT ENGLISH, BUT 
HOME PROGUCTISN. 

Extra Fine 88-piece Din- 
ner Set, handsomely 
decorated under the 
glaze, 

$6.75. 

A PRETTY LAMP' 
Will add more cheer to a room 

than all the gas or electric 
lights in the world. This cen- 

tre draft Banquet Lamp, with 
14 inch Silk Shade, assorted 
colors, 

A six feet Polish Finish Solid 
C a < Extension Table, five legs, 
top 42x42 inches; a bargain at 

$4,35. 

LARGE SIZE 

Galvanized Goal Hon, 
22 cents. 

A USEFUL ARI1QLE 
7x14 feet Curtain 
Stretcher. No house- 

keeper can afford to be 
without one. They 
pay for themselves 
the first time used. 
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3-qt. Lip Sauco Pan, Granite 
only I 6c 

k r*-* arm VH1 w Rocker. 
K tck. r irgain ever 

v 3 A ? 
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A iaree assortment of Vases, Bisque Figures, Clocks, Bonbons, Dec 

orated Plates, Bric-a-Brac, Etc. 

<1C©®333350«®0 
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KC ViE FUKft'SKERS. 
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Save time, save labor 
save clothes. The 
American Wash- 
er. 

am 

i4th m MARKET STS., 
WHEELING, W. VA. 


